Free Safety Tools for our Equipment Dealers
Dear Customer,
Safety matters – now more than ever. It matters to your employees and their families, and it matters to
your bottom line. At Fairview Insurance Associates and ProSight Specialty Insurance, the safety of our
Equipment Dealers is a top priority. That is why we are now offering – at no cost – access to our loss
control portal, SafetyNow.
SafetyNow by ProSight gives Equipment Dealers free access to industry-specific training and riskmanagement tools, including:
• DOT, forklift, lock out/tag out training – and thousands of other industry-specific training tools
• Instructor led course packages and online safety training videos
• Robust e-learning management system with the ability to upload your existing training materials
• Ask an expert for answers to any risk or safety management topic
• Risk management best practices, webinars, safety talks, stats, and facts
• Self-evaluation checklists, posters, newsletters
• And much more
Serious equipment dealers need serious safety. Email us today to get your free access to SafetyNow or
preview the portal to see all there is at prosightspecialty.safetynow.com.

Your Partner in Safety,
Cheryl Graham
Fairview Insurance Agency
A Foundation Risk Partners Agency
1-800-452-5376

OVERVIEW
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Introducing SafetyNow

®

The Online Loss Control Resource and Training Portal That Puts Safety First

With over 1,000 general and industry-specific risk management and safety materials, SafetyNow®
is a one-stop resource for construction safety education. Our online portal provides construction
customers with relevant training programs to help keep safety at the forefront of every job.
Easily accessible through our ProSight Online for Customers website, SafetyNow® delivers
all of this:
• OSHA 10/30 Training—complimentary access to OSHA 10- and 30-hour certified
training for workers and supervisors, respectively, to provide awareness of common
safety and health hazards on the job site.
• Instructor-Led Training (ILT)—complete meeting kits that can be used to conduct
onsite safety talks on everything from PPE to contractor safety. Each meeting kit
includes instructor information, leader sheets, handouts, quizzes, presentations,
videos, and more.
• Learning Management System (LMS)—robust e-learning program that can be
integrated with a company’s human resources platform for wider reach. Courses can
be bundled into programs and emailed to employees for easy assignment, tracking,
and safety training on the go.
• COVID-19 Safety Information—includes necessary job site protocols, FAQs, meeting
kits, employee collateral, and workplace posters.
As an added benefit, all materials can be downloaded and fully customized with each
customer’s logo or other information and incorporated into Toolbox Talks or safety programs.
When safety is on the agenda, turn to SafetyNow®.

For more information contact Cheryl Graham at:

cgraham@fairviewinsurance.com

